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FAT FACTS 

You go to the doctor for your six month follow up. You anxiously await the results of your 

yearly cholesterol testing.  You remember something about your cholesterol being high about a 

year ago, but surely it has come down since then!  After all, you only had one slice of pie at 

Thanksgiving! 

Doctor: Your labs came back and things look great, except…your cholesterol is high.  

You: Oh no doc, really?  My cholesterol?  Well, how can I get it down? 

Doctor: Well since you smoke and have high blood pressure, I would recommend we put you on 

a statin medication.  

You: OH NO, A STATIN?  Do I have to?!! I have heard such horrible things about the side effects.  If I eat really well and 

exercise, can we just see if I can get my cholesterol down?  Can you prescribe a diet and exercise program to help me 

lower my cholesterol? I will stick to anything that you ask. 

PRESCRIPTION FOR LOWERING CHOLESTEROL 

“Doc, how can I lower my cholesterol without taking medication?” is a common question that I get from my patients.  

It is a simple question but the answer is complex.  

It is important, first, to have a good understanding of why we treat high cholesterol. The purpose of treating high 

cholesterol is to reduce the risk of heart attack and stroke.  Your 

doctor has a risk calculator where she can plug in your cholesterol 

numbers as well as other specific qualities about you (whether or 

not you smoke, have high blood pressure, etc.), and determine 

how high your risk is for having a heart attack or stroke.  If your 

risk is high enough, she will recommend that you start a statin 

medication in order to lower your cholesterol and reduce your 

risk. 

LIFESTYLE CHANGES ARE AS IMPORTANT AS MEDICATION 

If your doctor advises a statin, you should definitely consider 

following that advice. The benefits of statin medications outweigh 

the negative side effects the majority of the time.  

There are, however, some lifestyle modifications that you can make that will also lower your risk for heart attack and 

stroke, and in some ways are as important as starting on a medication.   

Get off the couch.  Stop smoking.  Get 7,000 steps every day.  If you can do more than that get 150 minutes of low 

intensity exercise per week.  If you’re feeling ambitious jog 75 minutes per week.  And last but not least, follow a 

cholesterol lowering diet.  

For a cholesterol lowering diet, you must modify your intake of DIETARY FATS! 
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THREE SIMPLE DIETARY GUIDELINES TO FOLLOW 

For the average American diet, saturated fat accounts for 11% of total caloric intake. This leads us to RULE #1. 

RULE #1: Replace bad fat with good fat.   Reduce the percent of calories from saturated fat.  Limit your intake of 

saturated fat to 5-6% of total daily calories.   

Try to replace the calories from saturated fat with polyunsaturated fatty acids, monounsaturated fatty acids, and 

carbohydrates.  And remember for your carbohydrate intake, whole grains are preferable to refined carbohydrates 

(see examples below). 

Saturated Fat (bad fat) - Think animal products- MEATS such as 

beef, sausage, bacon; DAIRY such as cheese, whole and reduced fat 

milk, butter; COOKIES; MEXICAN FAST FOOD DISHES.  Also, certain 

plant foods including coconut oil, palm oil, and palm kernel oil.   

Unsaturated Fat (good fat) comes in two varieties: 

monounsaturated and polyunsaturated 

MONOUNSATURATED FAT EXAMPLES- olive oil, peanut oil, and 

canola oil; avocados; nuts such as almonds, hazelnuts, and pecans; 

pumpkin and sesame seeds 

POLYUNSATURATED FAT EXAMPLES (these are your OMEGA-3’s) - other oils, including sunflower, 

corn, soybean, and flaxseed; fish; walnuts and flax seeds  

Whole Grains (AKA good carbohydrates): Breads with ingredients that start with “whole grain, whole wheat, 

or whole rye”, brown rice, quinoa, whole fruit rather than fruit 

juice, and beans. 

Refined Carbohydrates (AKA bad carbohydrates): White 

breads, tortillas, sodas, pastries, cookies, and pies 

RULE # 2: Reduce % of calories from trans fats, AKA “partially 

hydrogenated” oils. 

This type of oil is mainly found in margarine and shortening, and in oil used to fry fast foods. 

One of the easiest ways to cut back on trans fats is to eat out less!  There is widespread use of this type of fat 

in the food industry.   

RULE # 3: Consume a diet that emphasizes an intake of vegetables, fruits, and whole grains; low-fat dairy products 

and poultry, fish, legumes; nuts; limited intake of sweets including sugary beverages and red meat.  The BEST diet is 

the Mediterranean Diet.  Following the Mediterranean diet lowers the LDL, or bad cholesterol, that is more likely to 

accumulate in arteries and cause heart attacks and strokes.   

So grab the foods that you could hunt or gather (on the coast), including fruits, veggies, fish, and poultry and a glass of 

red wine (only in moderation and if your doctor gives the “ok”), and eat well on your way to good health! 
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Healthy Corner Recipe 
From http://Allrecipes.com 

Ingredients: 
2 kiwis, peeled and diced 
2 Golden delicious apples—peeled, cored and diced 
8 ounces raspberries 
1 pound strawberries, divided 
(Strawberries Regular – 160z package) 
3 tablespoons fruit preserves, any flavor 
10 (10 inch) whole wheat flour tortillas 
Butter flavored cooking spray 
1/3 cup cinnamon sugar 
 
Directions: 
Prep: 15 m, Cook 10 m, Ready In 45 m 
1. Thoroughly mix kiwis, Golden Delicious apples, raspberries, strawberries, and fruit preserves in a large bowl. 

Cover and chill in the refrigerator at least 15 minutes. 
2. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C). 
3. Coat one side of each flour tortilla with butter-flavored cooking spray. Cut into wedges and arrange in a single 

layer on a large baking sheet. Sprinkle wedges with cinnamon sugar. Spray again with cooking spray. 
4. Bake in the preheated oven until light brown and crispy, about 8 to 10 minutes. Repeat with any remaining tortilla 

wedges. Allow to cool approximately 15 minutes. Serve with chilled fruit mixture. 
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